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ABSTRACT 

 The extremely hazardous effects of the local insecticidal alternatives 
namely; mineral oil CAPL-2; organic acid; i.e. citric acid as well as 
biocides included profect evaluated against the predaceous insect; Scymnus 
syriacus Mars. Stages (egg, Larvae, pupae and adult) in comparable with 
the conventional insecticide; Nuvacron. Four Experiments were carried out 
for determination the hazardous effects of insecticidal alternatives and 
Navacron by using their recommend rates for controlling either aphid/firstly 
for determination of their ovicidal effect secondly, determination of their 
toxic effect on the larval stage, the third one for determination their efficacy 
against pupae and the fourth experiment was aimed to determine their toxic 
effect on the adult stage. Two methods were used for the evaluation the type 
stage of the natural enemy, where in case of non-feeding stages included egg 
and pupae were exposed directly spraying with recommend rats of the 
components used for those stages. Concerning feeding stages; i.e. larvae 
and adult was introduced to the leaves were sprayed with the recommended 
rates of the tested materials forementioned previously. The obtained results 
indicated that the conventional insecticide ie. Nuvacron was the most most 
hazarvdous treatment against all stages of the predaceus insect Scymnus 
syriacus Mars. While the citric acid was the most safe component followed 
by the tested biocide; as well as CAPL-2. It could be concluded that the 
insecticidal alternatives should be used in the IPM programs for controlling 
the cotton aphids in the objective of keeping the natural enemies to do their 
effects as control agent. 
Keywords: Local insecticides,  alternatives, Scymnus syriacus Mars). 
 
 

INTTRODUCTIN 
 Vegetable crops are considered one of the important crops in Egypt. The 
importance of vegetable crops as food lies in their high protein contents. In the field, 
plants  are infested with many pierceing sucking pests such as aphid and whitefly 
which cause great damage to the plants and loss in the yield (Ahmed, 1995 and Barlett 
,1964). Application of the conventional insecticides for controlling these pests 
infesting watermelon cause unexpected side effects such as: pollute the environment, 
pest resistance, pest resurgence, outbreak of secondary pests and their toxic effect 
aginst natural enemies such as predators. These harmful consequence have induced a 
need for alternative control methods (El-Hariry et al., 1998). 
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 The aims of the following research is to study the toxic efficacy of the 
insecticidal alternatives namely; (Capl-2, citric acid, and profect) in comparable with 
the insecticide nuvacron against the predaceous insect Scymus syriacus. 
 
MATERIALS  AND  METHODS 

 
Compounds used 
- CAPL-2: Amedium cut of petroleum oil, prepared as emulsifiable by petroleum 
Egypt. 
- Citric acid: Supplied by El-Gomhoria Co. for chemicals, Zagazig in Egypt. 
-Profect: It is (NPV) prepared as wettable powder used at 300g/feddan Biocide were   

Produced by plant protection research Institute. 
Hazard effects of the condidate alternative compared with conventional 

insecticide used against aphid nuvacron were conducted against Scymnus syriacus 
stages at their recommended rate against aphid as the following: 
1- Effect of the egg stages of Scymnus syriacus: The test was carried out (Topper et 

al., 1984 and Zhao et al.,1995) with some modification in Egypt. S. syricus laid on 
black crepe were directly sprayed with tested alternatives, and nuvacron at their 
recommended concentration compared with control sprayed with water alone, the 
papers were then hung until dry then placed in petri-dishes, five crepe sheets each 
have 20 eggs were used for each treatment. Hatched and unhatched eggs were 
counted up to 7 days of treatment, then % hatchability was calculated. 

2- Effect of the larval S. Syriacus indirect spray method used in this case. The 
experiment was carried on leaves of the watermelon that were collected from the 
field then sprayed with tested alternatives at their recommended concentration. 
They were brushed from only one leave into each untreated plastic cup where each 
larvae of the predator was fed for 24 hrs on the treated cotton aphids. Control. 
Experiments conducted by feeding the larvae were counted daily up to 10 days 
post treatment. Mortality percentages were calcultated for each treatment and 
compared with untreated one according to Mousa and El-Sisi (2000). 

3- Effect of the pupal stage of S. Syriacus: Each treatment was directly sprayed 
similar to the egg stage. Five replicates in each have 20 pupal stage in petri-dish, 
after drying were closed with cover. The emerged and unemerged pupae were 
counted up to 7 days of treatment. The emergency percentage calcutated. 

4- Effect of the adult S. Syriacus indirect spray method used in this case. The 
experiment was carried out on leaves of the watermelon collected from the field 
then sprayed with tested alternatives at their recommended concentration. They 
were brushed from only one leave into each untreated plastic cup where each adult 
of the predator was fed for 24 hrs on the treated cotton aphids. Control 
experiments were conducted by feeding the adult were counted daily up to 10 days 
post treatment. Mortality percentages were calculated for each treatment and 
compared with untreated. 
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 
 

1-The ovicidal activity of the tested insecticidal alternatives against the Scymmus 
syriacus eggs in comparison with recommened insecticide: 

Results represented in Table 1 illustrated that the insecticide; Nuvacron was 
the superior ovicidal against the eggs hatchability; where non hatching was noticed to 
the eggs laid by the Scymnus syriacus adult female. On the other hand, the compounds 
namely Caple-2 citric acid, profect were sure safer as an ovicidal action against the 
S.syriacus eggs hatchability. The corresponding eggs hatchability percentages were 
18, 80, 51 The other tested insecticidal alternatives occupied the middle situation 
among. 
 The ovicidal action against the S. Syriacus eggs agree are disagree with those 
recorded by Hurej and Ducher (1994). Generally, the tested compounds could be 
descendingly arranged in order to their ovicidal action as follows: nuvacron, CAPL-2, 
profect and citric acid the corresponding egg hatchability percentages were 0, 18, 51 
and 80 respectively. The egg hachability percentages in control were recorded 98%. 
 
Tale 1. Ovicidal effect of alternatives against egg of S.Syriacus 

Treatments Hatched of eggs after days Hatchability
(%) 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Profect 3 11 7 4 9 9 9 51 
Citric acid 6 8 15 12 17 13 0 80 
CAPL-2 3 5 3 4 2 1 0 18 
Nuvacron 0 0 0 0 0 0 18 0 
Control N 16 14 15 13 11 18 98 

 
2. Effect of the insecticide atternatives as well as recommended insecticides on 

S.Syriocus larvae: 
 Results of the susceptibility of S.Syriacus larvae to the insecticide were 
evaluated. The obtained data are summarized in Table 2. Depending upon the larval 
mortality percentage of S.Syriacus, the biological activity tested insecticidal 
alternatives, as well as, the recommend insecticide could be dividel into for are groups 
as follows: the first group includes of insecticide the most effective on the S.Syriacus 
where the corresponding larval mortality was 88%. The second group included Capl-
2. the corresponding larval mortality percentages were 68%. The third groud involved 
profect. The corresponding larval mortality rates were 24%. The fourth one of the 
tested compounds exhibited the lowest efficiency against S.syriacus larvae. This 
group includes citric acid. The corresponding larval mortality rates were 70 % (El-Sisi 
and Mousa, 2001). 
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Table 2: Toxicity of the alternatives against larval stage of S. Syriacus. 
Treatments Increase in mortalities after days Total 

mortality 
(%) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Profect 3 3 4 2 3 3 2 3 1 - 24 
Citric acid 1 1 1 2 2 1 - - - - 70 

Capl-2 13 19 19 15 2 - - - - - 68 
Navacron 19 17 27 23 2 - - - - - 88 
Control 0 0 1 1 - - - - - - 2 

 
3-Effect of the insecticidal alternatives as well as the recommended insecticie the 
S.Syriacus pupae stage: 

Results is Table 3 illustrated that the citric acid compound was the most safer 
for the S.Syriacus where the corresponding percent of pupae formation was 94%. The 
most harmful predaceous insect S. Syriacus recorded where the rate of resulted pupae 
was 8%. Generally, the product efficacy could be categorized into two group on the 
basis of their safety the resulted pupae were as follows; compounds named; frofect, 
citric acid were safer to predator pupae rates formation. The corresponding values of 
pupae formation were 74% and 94%. Secondly compounds that exhibited high 
harmful to the metamorphosis of the predator to produce the pupae included CAPL-2 
and nuvacron. The corresponding resulted pupae formation were 51 and 8%. The 
metamorphosis of the predatory molting larvae to pupae in the untreated individuals 
was completed where the pupae rates recorded. 

 
Table 3. Effect of the alternatives against pupae of the  S.Syriacus 

Treatments 
Increase in emergency after days Total 

mortality 
(%) 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 

Profect 6 14 10 9 13 13 9 74 
Citric acid 5 11 18 15 18 16 11 94 
CAPL-2 3 8 13 9 6 8 4 51 

nuvacron 2 3 2 1 - - - 8 
Control 7 12 16 18 14 13 19 99 

 
4-Effect of the the insecticidat alternatives as well as recommended insecticide on 
S.Syriacus adult stage. 
 The latent effects of the compounds used on the inhibition of the adult 
emergence are illustrated in Table 4. The results indicated that the CAPL-2, nuvacron 
had highly latent effect on the adult emergence, where the corresponding rates 
inhibition of the adult emergence, value were 79 % and 84%. On other hand, profect, 
and citric acid were safer and exhibited the lowest tatent effect on the predator. The 
corresponding inhibition of the adult emergence values were 15 and 5%. While the 
adult emergence inhibition value in the untreated individuals was recorded 3%. 
Similar results were obtained by Tomlin(1994) and Rizk et al.(1999). 
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Table 4. Toxicity of the alternatives against adult stage of the S.Syriacus 
Treatments Increase in mortalities afterdays Inhibition 

of adult 
emergence 

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 

Profect 1 1 1 2 4 1 2 2 - - 15 
Citric acid 0 1 1 1 1 1 - - - - 5 
CAPL-2 18 20 21 11 9 - - - - - 79 
Nuvacron 20 26 20 18 - - - - - - 84 
Control 0 1 1 1 - - - - - - 3 

  
As conclusion for results shown in Tables 1, 2, 3 and 4 mentioned that the 

conventional insecticide nuvacron was the most hazardous treatment against the 
natural enemy stage while all tested alternatives showed less hazardous effect, citric 
acid was the most safely material against. S. Syriacus followed by tested biocide and 
CAPL-2 therefore, these material achieve more safely for the natural enemy of aphid. 
S.Syriacus are preferred for controlling such pests for their conservation of the natural 
enemy, which are considered as an important element for controlling the pest. 

Generally, in this field of study, many investigators explained the mode of 
action of the tested materials effect on immature and adult stages of S. Syriacus. 

Conclusively, it could be concluded that the safe and cheep alternatives are 
preferred for controlling pests than conventional pesticides for their low hazardous 
effect against the natural enemy S. Syriacus citric acid was the most safe material 
followed by tested biocide and mineral oil it is intereted to note that the efficiency of 
the tested compundes should be evaluated against the pest in the objective of 
concluding whether their role in the (IPM) programs are on the basis of there effects 
on both natural enemies and the pests. 
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  تقييم بعض بدائل المبيدات ضد أبو العيد سمكنس

  
وفاء  –وحيد محمود حسين دسوقى  –حليم حسن أحمد هاشم  –حسن السيد محمد سالم 
  غتورى طنطاوى غتورى

  مصر –مرآز البحوث الزراعية  –معهد بحوث وقاية النباتات 
  

وحمض عضوي  )2آابل(تم دراسة التأثير الضار لبعض بدائل المبيدات وهى زيت معدني   
، ضد أطوار العدو المفترس الحشري أبو العيد سمكنس وهو ) بروفكت(ومبيد حيوى ) حمض الستريك(

  مقارنة بالمبيد التقليدي النوفاآرون) حشرات آاملة –عذارى  –يرقات  –بيض (عدو طبيعي 
ام أجريت أربعة تجارب لتقدير التأثيرات الضارة للبدائل ومبيد النوفاآرون وذلك باستخد

  .الجرعة الموصى بها لمكافحة المن
لتقدير التأثير السام ضد الطور : لتقدير التأثير المثبط لفقس البيض والثانية: التجربة األولى

  .لتقدير التأثير ضد الحشرات الكاملة: لتقدير التأثير ضد العذارى والرابعة: الثالثة –اليرقى 
ور المعامل البو العيد في حالة األطوار التي تم استخدام طريقتين للمعاملة على حسب نوع الط

تم استخدام طريقة الرش المباشر بالترآيز الموصى به ) العذارى –البيض (ال تتغذى على الحشرات 
الحشرات  –الطور اليرقى (على هذه األطور ، بينما في حالة األطوار التي تتغذى على الحشرات 

  .إلصابة بحشرة من القطن بالترآيزات الموصى بهارش أوراق نبات البطيخ الشديدة ا) الكاملة
دلت النتائج المتحصل عليها على أن المبيد الموصى به النوفاآرون آان هو األشد تأثيرا على 

هو األآثر أمانا يليه المبيد ) حمض الستريك(آل األطوار ألبو العيد سكمنس بينما آان الحمض العضوى 
رح استخدام البدائل بدال من المبيدات في برنامج المكافحة المتكاملة الحيويى ثم الزيت المعدني لذلك يقت

  .للحشرات الثاقبة الماصة


